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315,085
(Think of It!)

Copies of THE TIMES
actually sold and deliv-

ered in one week.
THE TIMES is the peo-

ple's favorite paper.
315,085 says it is.

The circulation of THE TIMES for the
week ended Hay 8, 1896, was as follows:

Saturday, May 2 45,986
Sunday, May 3 24,951

Monday, May 4 39,226
Tuesday, Hay 5 44,000
Wednesday, May 6 49,413

Thursday, May 7 69,416

Friday, May 8 61,459

Total copies printed .... 334,451

Less damaged copies, copies left
over, unsold, in Office, and
copies returned, unsold, from
News stands and Branch es

19,366

Net 315,085
I solemnly swear that the above Is a

correct statement or the circulation of

THE WASHINGTON TIMES for the week
ended May 8, 1896, and that every copy

was delivered or mailed for a valuable
consideration.

WILLIAM BUTLER,

Superintendent of Circulation.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

9th day of May, A D. 1896.

SEAL ERNEST G. THOMPSON,

Notary Public.

EPITOME 0? THE NEWS

IN TBE MGRMKG TIMES.

(

If yon nilNM any ncw-il- n tlio evening;
edition Iunk in tlio list below. IVliiit
you're lqoklu for nuh probably pub
llHlted In this nioriilnir'H edition, mid
txn Tlio TlmcH iievur rciiculN ou'U
buve to tuke botU cdltlous, to cjet nil
the noUH un tiutck iik it liuppcus).

GAVE MANY HAD CHECKS
EuB-n- c Boawt.ll Arrested on the Charge

ol Forgery.

LOCDREN MADE A JUDGE
Deputy Murph) Appointed Pension Com-

missioner.
rKOTJD DAY TOR CADETS .

Mortem lio)s Awarded the Prize at

NEW SCALE DENOUNCED
llislness Men Threaten to Do 'Without

Telephones.

RUSSELL FOR GOVERNOR
North Carolina Republicans Name Him

with McKinley Delegates.

ONE HUNDRED DEAD
C yclone Wipes Out the Townof Slieruian.

Texas.
HANG riKE ON McKINLEY---

I". A Report of Denunciation Not Yet
Refuted.

CUARCr.D WITlI PERJURY
Lincoln .1. Forrest Arrived at His

Brother-i-n U's Request.

NOT AFRAID OP PALMER
G itiihhnx Hens Across the River Again in

Full Blast.

MEItCER LOST IN TnE NIXTII
But No Discredit to Him Nor the Senators.

GEORGETOWN WON EASILY
Gut a Big Start on the Visitors from

Virginia.

LAST OF THE LADIES' GOLF TOURNA-
MENT

Now tin- - Diplomatic Tennis Tlayers Be-
come Active.

LIVE NEWS OF ALEXANDRIA
Representation In the Democratic Con-

vention at Staunton.

LOST ON A l'ARTY VOTE
DuiKint's Claim to a Seat Rejected by the

Senate.
BOND BILL AS A RELIEF

Commissioners Cite It as a Means or
Abating a Nuisance.

PENSIONS NOT WELCOME
Government Clerks Argue Against the

Tawney Reform Bill.
.

1HE HEW WOMAIt.
She'll build a house.
Defy a moue.

She'll practice at the bar;
A hor--c she'll shoe,
A well dig. too.

And dmc a bobtail car.

She'll join the "force,"
The desert cross.

A monster building plan;
A railroad run.
And Just for fun

8 he'll ma j be wed some man .

i la politics.
Her schemes and tricks

Win place lior Into power I
She'll secrets keep

, I'd been ailesp
.. And dreaming for an hour.

- HEBBEBT KAUFMAN.

DEUEL AfiMNST EXTORTION.
All Washington- - at least that portion of it

which uscsteleptionci isuphiarmsagaiust
the siiueezc which President Bryan of the
Chesapeake mid Potomac TeieplKino Con --

pauy proposes to pjt lulo effect on July 1.

The Inlerv lews pahlMie I in Tlie Times
and today give a fair Idea of how

the public, anil eMieclully the prcspnt cus-

tomers of the ceucpany, view the exorbi-
tant charges with which they are threat-
ened. In many instances business men
keep 'phones in their pljces more for the
convenience of their customers or for the
sake of inducing people to patronize their
stores than liecause of any personal use
they make or thein. The scale of charges
indicated by President Bryan would work
a great hardship to them, because it
either wJll increase their cxjienses

all reason or they will be forced to
discontinue using the instruments. In the
one case their profits will suffer seri-
ous!), in the other their patronage. )

In every place where a telephone is now
in use. w Ik flier it lie n lotri, a business
house a it.il estate broker's office, a drug
More or a private residence, the new scale
is regarded as an extortion, all the more
unjustifiable because "the price the com-pan- )

nun gets for its 'phones is already
far too high. So fir from the compau)'s
charges being Increased, they ought to be
reduced. In the course of the hearing
given him b) the Senate District Commit-
tee President llr)nii statist, in repl) to a
question, that he ivou'il latler Congress
would grant u charier to a competing com-
pany than Icduce the prevailing rales.
Cougivss ought to take him at his word
and grant such n charter; but In order to
proyidc against all possible contingencies
it should also fix a scale of charges for
the existing monoiKily, reducing them, of
course, very much below the presentrate.

Apart from any action that Congress
might take In the matter, the customers of
the comiuny hac a reined) in their own
lunula. If they, or a majorit) of tlicm,
would agree to discontinue the use of the
'phones on July 1, in ease President llrj.ui
curries his threat mto effect, ho would
probabl) conclude that second thought is
best thought and consider it good Julie) to
let well enough alone. Some of those most
serlouslv afficted bv the projKised change
ought to take the initiative and seek to
secure something like concerted action on
the-par- t of all of the toimuin s customers,
with a iew- - to eppoe a clccriuined front
to the monopol'sgreeil

ANOTHER as CllAMHEItl.AIX.
Pre-ide- nt Kruger has again implanted a

so'kdologer on the ralr iiiiloinailc brow
of Mr .Iocih t li.nnlierl (in. for he has curtly
cibled to Hie British colonial secretary
lhat the Eentcnees of the mcmt.ers of the
reform committee would neither be can-

celled nor commuted until Cecil Rhodes, has
Iert Africa. Thisls serving emphatic notic
iiHn Great llritjlu that the ,Mui!i Arrietk
tomiiau) must be so subordinated to the
home gotcruincnl and its aetiMl) and in-

fluence in irouth Africa so liuiited and
circumscrilKiltliat it will not lie-- constant
dlsturlMT of the iK.tee of the Boer republic
nor a rrenace to its securit) and that of
the other free- - states in that ne ighborhood.

How Mr Clianilierlnm will rrlish thisun-penuii- s

declaration if sturdy old "Oiiiu
I'aul," following mi scon his refusal to
come to London to be talked to, it Is rot
clifficull to coujecture, but he will have
to swallow the bitter pill with whakgrace
he uui be able to command and withcut
cliTrhisrtoo mueli of a gnmac--

oirit coNQri:niNs iiEiton.
Once again Jo reigns supreme in the

Disuict armories, ami our soldier bO)s"
fae-o- wear bnclit smiles as the) glory-ove- r

lliclctorieswoiib) theMortonCadits
and the Engineer Corps at the interstate
drill at Savannah The Mortons haie
rained new laurels and the Engineers have
broken several records all to sinu-l- i. They

will bring back nilli them the famous n

cup ani and indiMduil prizes
and thev will be welcomed home

with all the enthusiasm and e'clat that
are the due or soldiers who have borne
themselves brnvel) and brought honor to
the name anil fame of their native cit.

Washington has good reasc.n to be proud
of her citizen soldiery The) always pre-

sent a creclitableappear.inee,and wherever
they have gon, and villi whomsoever
the) have It'c" bro.ighi in competitioiiand
comparison, they have acted their part
like geutlemi n The) have shown Ih it
,i gentle demeanor is not incompatible with
military prow cs and inctmsceiucncc Wash-

ington soldiers arc rccc ived w it ti warm wel-

come in even city they visit. Apprecia-

tion or these facts ought to be made patent
to the returning young heroes, and their
return nest week be made the occasion for
a public demonstration that will com nice
thcin that their success is cherished, and
makes glad, not only their brothers in-

arms, but all the people of the Natioual
Capital.

AN A"tMIHAlIT.E APPOINTMENT.
No happier selection could have been made

by the President for the office of Commis-

sioner of Pensions than that of Hon Domi-

nic I. Murphy, who has bee-- thiii pro-

moted frcitn the first Mr.Mur-ph- y

has served from the ranks tip, and
of all the men that have worked in the I'cn-

sion Office for the last twenty-fiv- e years,
none has labored more faithfully than he
In whatever posiiiou he was placed, he
proved himself off'cieut He brought to
the discharge of ins duties Intelligence
of a high order, rare discrimination and un-

limited patience, three qualities of special
importance in the proper adjudication of
pension claims In the position of high au-

thority to which he was called, his unfail-
ing urlianltv " his subordinates, and, in
tact, to all with whom he was brought in
contact, won him friends rapidly, and no
appointment has been made in many years
which gives sucli general satisfaction.

Though no soldier himseir. Mr. Murphy
has always felt the tctielcrest solicitude
for the veterans, and the widows and or-

phans of those whese lives have paid the
forfeit of their patriotism, and all who have
claims pending In (lie Tension Office may
rest safe In the assurance that under Mr.
Murphy's administration their interests
will be promoted with all possible ex-
pedition. .

Revelations, vi:8.
Dorkins I understand "the favorite sod"

and his pastor don't speak?
Gorklii8-;-N- the Presidential aspirant

took exceptions to the" divine's text last
Sunday.

Dorkins What was It?
Gorkius "And I beheld a black horse,

and ho that sat on aim had a pair of bal-
ances in his hand,;""- ,

Toe Proof.
May That young divinity student who

preached today must have been a waiter
at one time.

Jack Why?
May 'Well, In repeating his text he made

a mistake and said, "The voice of the
turtle lslieard In tlie soupjf
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City Brevities
A dapper young man applied to Clerk

Joseph Harper in the police court yester-
day for a permit tocarry a revolver. When
atked why he wanted to carry a gun, tlie
yuulli replied. "Because, you sc;e. I am u
great ladies' man and frequently cseorr
bevys of the fair ones out into the woods.
I need a pistol to protect them." He was
referred to Judge Miller.

Inspc-clo- r L. II. Hollinlicrger, e hlef of de-

tectives, will deliver an interesting address
at the Christadelphian service in the church
on Eighth street, between F anil G streets
uorthcMSl, at 3 30 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon. His subject will be. "Covenants of
Promise; their relation to the law of sin
and death." The insis-cto-r will also at-

tend lheChrlstadeliihl.nl League meetingin
the church at 8 o'clock p. in.

Precinct Detective Frank Burrows, of
the Georgetown station, is off en leave of
abscucc.

Acting Police Sergeant Dave Hamilton,
of No. , is enjoying a springtime va-

cation.

Georgia Hobi'isoii, colored, fell lu a fit
at 9 o'clock a. in. on Armory Mrevt south-
west and cut her head bicllv She was
removed to the Emergency Hospital In
the Fourth precinct patrol wagon

John W. Pickett began secret proteeil-ing- s

for divorce thlmorning from his wife,
Mnry II Pickett,

A.flne or $10 or thirty clays in Jail was
Imposed on Jiunes King by Judge Miller
today because he iittempted to"put a head
on" Charles Jackson

Peter Brown will spend the next two
months In Jail unless Ins friends raise 30.
He was flne-c-l that amount today by Juclgj
Miller for assaulting John II. Rollins.

Walter Hawkins, colored, made dire
threats against his wife. Rebecca. Today
Judge Miller required Walter to give his
personal bonds In 4100 to keep the peace
toward the woman for six months.

Detective Robert 11 lliiardmaii. of head-
quarters, is on leav e of absence.

A quantity of gasoline, spill-
ed on the floor at the residence- - or John
Lockie. No. 1118 Eighth street northwest.
last evening, caused a lively hi ize and a
fire alarm The fl imc-- s were extinguished
after $lt damage had rcsultd.

Extensive repiirs are llnginaelethrough-oii- t
the concreted Ktrccts or Northeast

Washington. During the past few days
the work Ji.ih been confined to that sec-
tion Sixth and Eighth, East,
Capitol and North B streets

Extensive repairs nre lwiug mude to the
interior of the Sluseuin, and painters are
going ever the; exterior with a prepara-
tion with a view of lcautirying the walls
The old exhibits are being rearranged and
new ones added.

While alighting from Columbia cable
car No 10, about o'clock last night, at
Twelfth and II streets northeast Mrs. Car-
rie Torresl re'l h. avily to the roadway
and was seriously inmred about the body
She was remove I by thepolic-M- herhoire.
No 1206 Luiilens'reet northeast

Policeman McCort of the I"irt precinct
apieared In Prn-e- c utor Mullownj's office
this morning aril swore out three informa-
tions against 1 hcexlcirc liindv the brutal
thug whosiriouslv assaulted Gen. illiam
Hugh Robartsnnd Hunter Laughtoii several
day sago. The ens s will Monday-Judg- e

Miller today-- ciiutlniied until newt
Tuesday the ease of Daniel Jones of No.

:i" I street southwest who Is c barged with
emlierztiug JB from lohn - Thomson
of No. ."11 Four-in- d a half street snuth-we-s- t.

The defendant is on bonds x

Aaron T)ler udored, was iharged with
housebreaking in the night. In Judge Miller's
police court tenia). It Is alleged that he
broke into the store or Henr) A. Prown
several weeks ago and Mole a lot of e.

He was held for the grand jur)
In $1,000 bonds.

Capt Harry Douglas King, of the Alli-

son, Nailor Guard, Company D. Third
Battalion, D. C. N G who has just re-

covered from a severe attack of t)phoid
fever, started on Frhl.iv for his old home
at Janesville, Wis for an extended visit
during the summer He will remain a
few- - clays at Chicago while en route-Actin-

Serge-cu- t or Police lohn A Pear-
son of No 9 is on leave of absence

During an altercation at the corner of
Third and R streets northwest last night
Charles Jnckson colored, of No -J- -t Ouk
street was slabbed by James King in the
lert arm. Policeman Stromal! arretted
Knur and todav he was Jailed r two
months

in m:ahcii ok a pniEvr.
He DlHiippiiiicd siiddelilv From "lecv

Iiilld u We-e-- k Ak
Baltimore. Mil., Ma) Ifi -- Three Polish

citizens of Cleveland Ohio. lucent R)fol-sk- i.

I'c'atro Jasinski and Miehicl .sylmNki,
visited tins city vestcrday In search of
Father Ignitm- - KolaszewsM the
of the I'o!ih Independent Catholic Church
of Cleveland, w ho, they claim, ills ippeare--
suddenly from Ohm on Mav 10

A few davs previous to Father Kolas-zewski- 's

disappearince a dispatch ap
pearcil in several pipers turoin;hoiit the
country thalthc members of the Polish In-

dependent Catholic Church of Cleveland
were about to miouiicr the Catholic faith
ami embrace fie Methodist Epist oiil
Fatli'cr Kolascw-k- i vv is quoted as the
authority Tor the state mint.

According to the visitors who were here
yesterday the rciiorl so incensed the mem-tiers-

the congregation that J'athc r KoLis-zevvs-

was compelled to s(i k safetv in
flight. .lasuiskl, one of tlie visitor- -,

called on Siginund Stcphan. who is presi-
dent of the n Club or Bal-

timore, and endeavored through him to
locate Father Kol.eszevvski, who is ad
to lie in Baltimore collecting funds for a
church which he projioses to build in Ohm

Mr Btephnu av- - that J.isin-k- l, who is
a prominent niemlier of the Polish Inde-
pendent Church, denies tint the congrega-
tion is nliout to change Its faith. He says
it is split up into two tfHt'ons.anil that one
element, consisting of atioul one hundred
persons, are adhering to rather Kol.ls-zcvvsk- i,

vvlille the otlnrs. though still
of the bishop or the elioe esc,

do not approve Kolaszewski's course

Tomorrow will lie iinother German dav
at charming River View, the occasion be-
ing the annual excursion or the Gcrm.inia
Maennerehor, the large-stan- mot in pillar
organization of German--Amer1eai- in
Washington. For munv years past, ever
since River View lias lieeii an excursion
resort, and long lieforeit. the Maenncrc-ho-
has carlv in each summer given a

festival there and everv vear they
have improved. Tins se.ison'i, exiursiiu
will be no exception to the rule and It is
the purpose of the committee having It incharge to make It the most enjovableever
given. In addition to the usual bowling eon-tes-

and other sports a trained ehcrus of
sixty-riv- e male and female voievs will smg
the old German hymns and choruses to theaccompaniment of Chris Anil's fine or-
chestra.

All the amusements nti the ground will
be in full operation and Capt. Randall ex-
pects to have the new water "chute,"
which will lie the- - attention this summer,
ready forserviceb) tomrrrow. For the past
week thejargc force or wcrkmen ,a the
View have been engaged night and davincompleting the "chute" and since Thurday morning last the steamer Samuel JPentz has been lying at the River Viewwharf with her big pumps going and v

streamer waterinto tlie large
lake Into which the chute boats will glide
but yesterday evening the lake was notquite half full of water. The Pentz will
make three trips to tic View on Suiidav,
leaving her wharf here at 11a. m
and 6 p.m. TheTJckets. which a re only 2ftcents, are In the hjnds of the committee
and for sale at the wharron theclav er theexcursion. Bcvcll-t- s who come over theroad will lie allowed on the grounds, as
usual. Capt. Rnuilall lias no Intention r
excluding them, as was published, but irthey wish to return to Washington
they will have to pay fare.

What's the use of paying tegular prices
for clothing when Dyrenforth & Co-- G21
Pa. are., are selling two carloads of sum-
mer suits at CO cents on the dollar? Buy
today while the assortment is complete.

JOHN BULIHELD IH CHECK

Would War on the Boers But

Fears Political Upheaval.

NOW LIES LOW AND WAITS

lloplnii Tliut President Kruger 'Will
.Mtike som- - AccomtiiodutliiLr

IrlMli Member' Solidity In
(support of Government's Education
Hill surprising to I.lbernln.

Loudiiu, May 16. There lias been much
discussion of late'ln high political and mil-
itary quarters as to the course to bujiursucd
b) the British gSfernment to consolidate
Jiejr interests In South Africa, and to main-
tain her position as the paramount powerln
that part of the world.

Agaiustthe opinion of Field Marshal Lord
Wolseley, comiiiander-ln-chicto- f her majes-
ty's rorces. Gen Lord Roberts, and all the
other military authorities in England and
India, the government has decided against
availing Itselfajf the preparations that have
been nude for a war lu South A Trie J,
though some tinie ago it was considered cur-
tain by those in the Inmost circleth.it South

.Africa would be the scene of au armed
conflict between the British and the con-
solidated forces of the Afrikanders.

The political, and not the military
were too much for the cabmet-t- o

brush aside lightly or otherwise. The
government has not "succeeded in forcing
Portugal to grant the ccucesslou of Dela-go- a

11.1 y asm liaslc for British military
operations from the right of
which Great Britain holds in respect of
Delagoa Bay.

The question of cost has been part of the
trouble. The five mllllou pounds sterling,
tlie first offer from England, has been
raised to twice that sum, with the further
quittance of the debt of Portugal due to
England, though the latter would herncrcly
a tiomiualqulttaticeluvicw of thelact that
Portugal has long since been released of
the debt by default.

REJECTED THE OVERTURES.
The Interesting point of the matter,

however, is that European intervention,
either that of Germany or France, or, per-
haps, both, has obliged I'ortugal to reject
the British overtures.

The position at present, therefore, is
that if Great Britain sLouhl be forced to
conduct operations against the Trans-
vaal she must, as the only practicable basis
for the dispatch of a large expedition
into the interior and for supplying it with
every thing necessary, use Delagoa Bay
without the consent of I'ortugal a pro-
ceeding that with certjinty would result
in undesirable entanglements with cither
the Flench or the Germans.

ThCs- - ieasous have undoubtislly much to
do with the decision of the government to
lie low ami see what the next move of tlio.
Boers will be. As before stated In the
cable correspondence It appears as though
President Kruger had cumplctelv check
mated Colonial Secretary Chamlierlain
nrd the othr irinls rs of Lord Salisbury's
government. An iJiglUh paper rccently
summri! up the situation by declaring that
Prc'nitlciit Kruger was only human and ex
pressing the Ihijm- - that he would shortly
make a mistake. This. Judging from
present indications is not a contingency
of the near future.

The solidity of the Irish members of the
House of Commons in supporting the gov-

ernment's education bill, which, of course
placsl thcin in opposition tot heir sometime
friends and allies, the Liberals, has aston-
ished every member of the Littoral iwrty,
who had any remaining f that the Irish
vole was not controlled by the Roman
Catholic interest. Why the English press
should rave as It has done over the action
of the Irish mi mbcrs oi this question seems
Incomprehensible.

NOT .A BARGAIN.
The Irish voteifor home rule Is not a vote

for English homp mlcornnythlng remotely
near it. It hfis always meant to get as
much for I reland as can Ik: got witiniut con-- s

deration of England or anything Eng-
lish It is no'!, a bargain, hut a balance.
When Mr. Glndslone wrecked Ins party
over the Irish home rule question, it was
known to be at'mlip that he had ventured

It was lost, as were most or the vent-
ure's of that nnwlscst of political rhetori-
cians, yet today the responsible orpins of
the Liberal party taking the Speaker as an
evemplar, inveigh against the action of
the Irish members as If it were a deinrt-ur- e

from the Iruli'poUcj
"The bill lids nothing to do with Ire-

land." sa)s the Speaker. 'It is purely an
English bill, and W Jal) regarded as an
insult mid grievance by the
churches of Engl cud. In their strugcle for
home rule the Ifish have had no irore
valuable allies ,Uian the stead v phalanx
of Enel'sh vvlm although
told that, hecne rule meant Rome rule. ami
that men who olie)ed their priests in

matters were unfit for the free ex-

ercise of civil rightc, still supported home
rule."

What the Speaker does not bluntly In-

dicate is tli.it the Irish partv. under the
leadership of Mr Johu Dillon, is con-
trolled bv Ordinal Vaughan, who is a
most bitter opisment of Ireland's-autononi-

If Mr Mielnel Davitt had been
or his advice followed, no such

abandonment of the honest interests be-
tween Irish and English Literals would
have In en possible.

AGAINST RECOGNITION
The commis.-io- n of exjierts on the An-

glican orders has,, after a 'two months
session at the Vatican, reported ngnitist
thetr Tills docs not mean
that eventually the sacred congreg-itio-

will decide to the same effect. The com-
mission has i.o luty lieyond pres4uttng a
proand con stalement. Therein!-- - men 1)
implies a liaUmcu-agnin- the rccoguitinn
or the orders The pope will give his
decision in the matter in July.

The storv that has been circulated to the
effect that Dr. Jame-son- , the leader of the
raid into the Transvaal, will shortly marry
a jteeress Is not credited. In referring to
thesiibject Toda) asks"what eeress?"a nd
adds- - "A more contemptible, imliecile and
creditable piece or business than the Jame-
son raid it would be difficult to find on
the pages or English history.

"Apart from press opinion the fact Is that
Dr. Jamseon is getting outside the fash-
ionable circle, where he was a short lime
ago receivedasoneof England's heroes. Ue
Is now utterly discredited and recognized
as a rash fpol, whose conduct involved ruin
all around!"

Sir Donald Mackenzie Wallace, at one
tunc a n newspaper writer, has
been offeresl the past of British ambassador
to Turkey in succession to Sir Philip Cur-n-

Sir llomld traveled extensively in
Russia. Turkey, Egypt and Austria from
ISTti to 1881. and during several years or
that time was correspondent of the Times.
From 1881 to 1SS9 he was private. secre-
tary to the or India, and in 1890
and 1811 was political orficcr with the
ezarewitch in India and Ceylon.

Sir Edgar Vincent, governor of the Otto-m- i
n Bank and chief comptroller of the

Turkish and Egvptlan finances, has been
offered the pospion of managing director
of the British South Africa Company, In
succession to Cecil Rhodes in the event of
the latter being ompelled to retire. Sir
Edgar works on money terms, and politics
Is a matter lhat would not influence him
as an administrator.

Urge FiivnrHDlf Senate Action.
At the regular meellng of Excelsior As-

sembly. No. SG"""', held last evening, the
following reiIuJonr was unanimously
adopted. WhcSea the Committee on the
DlstnerprColoinWia of the United States
Senate has favfcrftMy reported Sioill 3008.
authorizing tli?Ta5tPloyment of day labor
In the tonslrnWtpjsof public buildings and
works in the HSstnrt or Columbia: Be

ThUt (his assembly, 2671". K.or L.. indorses said bill in the interest or
the working and citizens or said
District, and earnestly renuest the Senate
to lake speedy nd fav orable action thereon.

GetH DuniufzceV "rom tlie Southern.
(SpeojaU Thcr Times.)

Richmond, Uayd-6- . The circuit court of
CharlottesvlllcJyesterday awarded Mary
I.. Siuiin lor injuries sustained by
ling thrown from a Scuthern Railwav
-i-n.it the pnrbnfjepqt there a few months"aco.

J-

rSsrl"
There's nothing wrong

with a lot of Hand-we- lt

Russia Calf Shoes that
we should mark them
$2.90 instead of $4
They're not off-col- or nor
off-sha- pe (that's what
has cut lots of shoe prices,
tho') But these are
Wines and Tans medi-
um and pointed toes-I- t's

one of our big bus-

iness strokes that gives
us a $4 value to sell for

$2.90.
All sizes. Other grades for more and for

leu.

Saks & Company,
Pa. ATe. and 7th St.' Siks" Corner."

p;mim..w!m;WK
GoIdenberg's,E2
928 7th 706 K St. 2
The New Summer

Dress Goods

are beautiful indeed.
Probably the best value
we are offering are
some handsome Iace-strip- ed

Dimities and
Figured Lawns in all
the new spring color--
lugs.

E At 10c. yard.

E Go!denberg's,3
928 7th 706 K St. -- S

V1VI-ECTIO- N A CHIME.

Nothing Hut Profound Ignorance of
ItH future MiiKi-- Jt Possible.

Editor Times, Will you iierir.it the un-
dersigned, who has studied vivisection Tnr
tlie greater part of his life in many coun-
tries, anil who has wituessc-e- l many hun-
dreds of vivisections, to assure the read-
ers of The Times, on the authority of many
of the leading scientists or the clay, lie.'
eluding vivlsccti-.rjst- s themselves, that
nothing but profound ignorance of the na-
ture and objects of rivisectiou make that
atrocious practice iiossiblc at the present
day. The true object of vivisection is
seen in the following ciuntatlons from Pro

cessor Hermann, professor of phvsiology
ami mcuicai pnyMcs, Zurich l niversity,
who has spoken with unusual candor on
the subject.

"The advancement of our knowledge and
not utility to medicine, is the true and
straightforward object of all vivisection.
No true Investigator in his researches
thitik of the practical utilization. Scicnce-ca- n

affore to despise this lustiticntion
with which vivisect'on has lteeu defended
in F.ugland."

When the vlvlscctorsasscrt.as tlev have
done, tti.it vivisection is 1,01 pain

ful, they assert the exact opposite or tl e
truth, as the following quotation rrom
one of England's greatest surgeons proves
I refer to Sir Willntii Ferguson, Bart F.
R fc. (the late), Sergeant hurpeon to the
queen (born lbOs.. died lss.7)

"We have lit en told that, speaking gener-
ally, exeriments of this kind a re ierformed
with the greatest possible consideration for
the animal, and with the greatest ii

to inflict at least protracted suffer-
ing Do you believe that to be the ease"
Gentle-me- may fancy that, but I do not
think that they fulfil that idea Indeed, I
have reason toiiuagmetliat such sufferings,
incidental to sucli operations, are protracted
In a very shocking manner I will give an
illustration of an animal being crceified
forseveraldays perliaps,introduce.I svveral
times into a lecture room for the class

'to see how the expe nincnt was going on
The claim of the ue of auacst! i tics is

also as false us it possibly can be-- . In all
my experience, which, as stated, has been
very great. I have never yi t seen any use
of anaesthetic, even partial, with cue ex-

ception. The truth is. vivisectiomst seem
to have agreed among them-elve- s thatuny
falschood in the defense of tins atrocious
practice is justifiable. When the public
find out the truth, however, they will in-

dignantly sweep away this atrocious crime.
rniLiPG.pr.AEom--.

President New England
Association.

SENATOR ELKIS.S PLEA'sEI).

He 'WuHKot Flerlitlnc Instructions lu
the "West Vlrizlnln Convention.

Senator Elkius Is pleased with the re-

sult of the convention out in ins State,
notwithstanding the reports that he was
snowed tinder in the matter or instruc-
tions. He made no right against instruc- -

Ul the delegates are rriends or mine."
he said to The Times )estcrday. "I have
been in communication with the leaders
and told them tliatit would lie best if anv
member or the convention wanted to in.
struct to let it go that way. My secretary,
had the some instructions when he Iei
to attend the meetings. So the reports
to the contrary arc false."

Don't miss the hair price clottiimr sale at
Dyrcnforth's today. o:M Pa.avc.nw. Two
carloads of summer clothing at exactly
50 cents on the dollar.

QKHNJomiwra
TaitS Spill on your

wheel to CABIN JOHN
HOTEL. You'll be right
royally entertained. Fin-
est cuisine. Terms very
reasonable.

BOBBIKGER BROS., Proprietors.
Phono Ko. CO.

t- -x -s --z we- ''i-f:,JfvMiiUt- , sjuaaSSg aLgs

::::::::::::::::::::::
W. D. Clark & Co.,

gj 811 Pa. Ave.

I "Everything in the House

I Marked to Prime Cost."

:

That's the sign in front of our store now. It
tells a tale of price cutting- almost without prece-
dent. "We must sell goods.

The backward, and we might say peculiar sea-
son, has left us with far too much goods here
and we want to save ourselves from a greater loss
by selling them aj cost now.

Seasonable dress materials of all kinds in the
sale. The season's best productions go at prices
asked 0HI3- - by wholesalers.

Mcnrid', Rest Irl-- h Dimities
oii pieces in 311. Usual price 15cijcyaru. ...........

A nor and I eautilul line of
Duk Suitings, very popular
goods.

I'or
Usual price, 12Xc-van- 10c

Ucst Ouallty Pcrcals, that
sell for uic yard every-irv- i
wlieie. For LyJ2 -

Xen assortment or Silk htrlpc
iaiisiu Linen, in an co ors.
for shirt waists. Usual 36cprice, 59c)ara. For

aX) pieces of Jaconet Lawns
very prett) new g o o ds.-- j rv jUsual price, U y ard. For 1"2C

Rrown Sicilian. 51 In. wide 1 (
that sells for 81.33 yard. At-1- lu
Plain Cotton Batiste, linen effects, 8, 10, 12 c.

37Kc French Organdies 25c.
30c French Organdies 20c.

Parasols in all the New Spring Effects at Prime Cost!

W. D. Clark & Go.,
Headquar ers for Dress Goods,

811 Pennsylvania Avenue.

THE RINK.

j PICK OUT
1 Any of

FOUR BARGAINS and you can depend upon
getting the fullest measure of value ever
offered before

Great Value No.
A 5 piece PAULOn SUITE, mahogany finished rra-ne- upholstered

Jn fine &UL. tajicstry, spring edge, and made in the mot thorough man-
ner; north S50. Today and Tomorrow. $32. SO.

Great Value No.
A solid oak, CUASIBEr. SUITE, well made ami finely polished.

21 by 20, bereled mirror In droser; worth S20. Today and Tomor-
row. $13.65.

Great Value No.
A Tour-fo- SOLID O K SIDEBOARD, large beveled mirror, one

largo linen drawer, two mall drawers one lined for silver, double
closet; worth S16.60. Todsy and Tomorrow, SIO.65.

Great Value No. 4 i "S&Sra
A Solid Oak CIIIKrOMLR. thorough!) well made and finel) fin-

ished. 5 large drawers; worth S9 Today and Tomorrow, $5.35.

Other ValUeS TODAY and TOnORROW

In MATTINGS, RUGS, BABY CARRIAGES. REFRIGER-
ATORS, ICE CHESTS, Hammocks. Lawn Settees. Chairs, etc.

CASH OR

I.ansbuWs Rink,
Avenue, and Streets.

OKFU'CHn or THE CINCINNATI.

Klefttcd fcit Three- - - Next Mcet-ln- i;

In Ne-v- York.
Mav lc; The- - ciuicludins

session of tl.c tneiini.il mec'inir of the
Oeiit-r.i- l Society of which

was held vesterctay
in tlie rooms nf tl.c- - Peniis.uvani.i Historical
boe let y A matter of ceiiicler.ili!e moment
to the lueinliers was tie recent organiza-
tion in New York nf the Society of tho
Daughters of tie Cincinnati. The subject
evoked much eliscusMon and a resolution
rinallv prevailed to the effect that the Dew

he re(uesteL to desist frcni uslnj;
the mime "CinciiiiuU" in connection vvi'h
the organization

The btnte Society of Cincinnati was ad-
mitted to the general lioely ami fcecietles
of Virginia. Delaware ami North Can Iiiu,
which fouslit the .same privilege, were
admitted subject to an examination by the
btanihiiKCitniiiiitteeofthecliinbilityof their
member's. New York was chosen as the
lHaec for liolilinir tie next triennial meeting
In May, 180..

Thcfce ofiicerR were elected: President
general. Major Willi. un Wayne, Pennsyl-
vania; vice president general. Window
Warren, Massachusetts; secretary gen-
eral, Asa Hird Gnreliner, Rhode Island; as-

sistant secretary general, Nicholas Fish,
New York; treasurer general. Richard
Meredith and as-
sistant treasurer general, Henry Thayer
Drovvnc, Rhode Island.

After the newlv-rlecte- d president gen-
eral had taken the chair he was presented by
Nicholas Fish. a son of the late Hon. Ham-
ilton Fish, who was president general,
with a handsome diamond studded insignia
or the 'ocietv. This was presented to
lieu. George Washington, ttc first presi-

dent general or the socety, by the French
officers, who terveel during the revolution

Major WH'.uini Wa)ne, the new presi-

dent general, is a direct descendant of
ocn. Anthony Wajne.

GIHL.N AVEHF. C1HCUS-STHUC-

New Jersey Farmer Found Their
lhiuirhtern a Performer.
New N.".L. May 1C John

Temple unci Yard, farmers, living
at Franklin Park, sought the aid of a de-

tective to assist in finding Jennie Temple
and Etta Yarl. both aged firteeti, who, the
fathers thought, had come to town to Join
a circus.

The girls had been crazy about circus
life and had told some of their joung
friends that they intended to become bare-ba- c

k riders just as soon as n circus came
along that would hire them. Detective
Housell. with the anxious rathers.-hurrie- d

to thecircus. but could find no trace of the
missing girls.

When the men entered the sideshow
tent, however, they found the Eltlx watch

(

:

2?aTy Sicilian. JOin. widcOiWortliSlloa yard. AX...PA C

Itlack .SlclIIau. wMo. 44cUsually 00c a yard. At.
U'ack Sicilian. iS-I- wide.

Regu'ar price. SI k At.... $1.10
Nary Blue and Iliac k. Sere?,

wide. Worth 55c a Jfiyard. At Ui

Mohair Suiting. 10 in. vide
ah color. Ufeual price, 63c o

At 72C
A Liz lino or Kancr Dtmltlc.

linen e It rets ana s. 10cRfRiilar goods. For .
India lVnens. Persian Lawn, and

While Organdies at 25 Pi it Cfnt un-
der the prices prevailing around town.

THE RINK. J

l nese

Unequalled before in thisi city.

A Tremendous Value, in-

deed.2 j t
i

Something that in Value
3 j Exceeds by Far the Usual.

CREDIT!

ing a sword swallower The girls, when
thev caught sight of their rathers,attempte-- J

to ruii from the tent, but were capturc-- d

They were stubborn and refused to ge
back home. sa)lng that they were goim;
to talk with thecircus manager, but when
thede-lectiv- threatened tolocfc them in Jail
twtti broke down and sobtieil hitter!
They had about 5100 In their possession,
hiving saved the money to buv bic)tlcs.
Both girls were then taken home

SHE SMILED SWEETLY
On the Manly Man in the Ful,

Vigor of His Magnetic
Manhood.

No Use Nowadays for Puny. Debil-
itated Individual Everybody Can

Be Qalckly, Easily, Perma-
nently Made Happy.

Srarkling eyes, a quick beating heart,and ene rosy biusn of pleasure greet thestrong, manly man, vvnen he meets hislady love. That is the kind or man whosevery touch thrills because It is rull or
"'erg), vigorous nerve power and vitality.
That is the kind or man that every man
should tie, and his magnetic presence would
make everybody happy around bun. Why
Is It not so? One of the principal reasons
is the universally prevailing tobacco habit.Tobacco kills nerves. Stay with tobaccolong enough, and every man will be a sal-
low, skinny, nerveless wreck. Inspiringdisgust instead of love and arfectiou. Noman who uses toliacco can be as much ofas without It.

No grasp so strong as the death-gri- of ahabit, and man once rullv--ln its clutches
is helpless without akl. That's why every
tobacco-U6e- r has the same good excuse
"I can't quit." removes thisonly excuse, and ail) one who will can quit
easily, quickly and permanently. Here'sau instance:

MADE HIS WIFE n.VPPY.
Crestline. Ohio, June 5.

Dear Sirs: lias entirely cured
mc of the use of tobacco, and the result of
the treatment has been n surprise to in) self
and friends. Now when I amorfereda chewor smoke by my friends it is declined withthanks, and 1 refer them to I
could not begin to tell jou hnwmany time--s

my wife lias thanked jour Tor
wbatit has done in my case:.

J.W.McCULLT.
This Is only one of thousands. Talk with

rimr wife about it and start your cure to-
day.

Is not sold on the recommenda-
tion of men like Mr. McCull)'. one oCover
300.0IMI cacs cured, but can be obtained
rrom any druggist In the United Status or
Canadt. under atisolutc guarantee or cure
or money refunded.

Our liooklct. "Don't Toliacco Spit and
Smoke Vour Life Away." written guaran-
tee of core, and sample sent free. Address
The Sterling Remedy Cc Chicago or New
York.

x New York bet. 13th 14th

Philadelphia

McPherry. Marvlauil;

WntrlilUK
Brunswick:.

J
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